
gOveMr's message
(Concluded from Sixth ras«.)

Subject to" the command of the sheriff.
On,the 6th day of May Major Simons
'SvaB ordered by the sheriff to proceed
;to Pocahonttvs, which he did, reaching
"thete On the evening of Hint day. and
.Was placed in command of the town
vby-.the sheriff, thus showing how tlnti-
igerouß were the conditions in the opln-

; Ion of the sheriff. The presence of the
rttoopsy ut Graham prevented the pro-poscd/mectlng from being 'held in Po-
^.cahontns, and instend thereof, it was
? held just across the Hue, in West, Vir¬
ginia, about three-quarters of a mile
from Pocahontns, at which violent and
denunciatory speeches were made by
the leaders of the strikers.
For three months the peace of the

miners at Focahontas and the safety of
life and property were threatened.
Meetings were held almost dally at the
point Just mentioned, and threatening
sjpeecher* made against the working
miners, the military, and Virginia bfil-
cinls. A military force, which was
gradually reduced, was maintained at
Pocnhontos from the lith day of May
tintll the 2d duy of August. When, In
the opinion of the sheriff of Tazewell
county, all danger had passed.

I am convinced that the close prox¬
imity of troops pn Sunday,' the fith day
of May, prevented not only the coer¬
cion of satisfied worklngmen to stop
work, but violent breaches of the
pene'e and most prohaly loss of life
and destruction of property. It can¬
not be conceived Hint such n meeting
for the purpose avowed could have
been held In n town with o feeble
police and weak sherlffnlty force, with¬
out causing personal collisions and
serious troubles, and placing the town
at the mercy or amob which is "alwnysi
o, monster, with the hands of Brlareus
bat the head of Polyphemus.strong to
execute, but blind to perceive."

I am further convinced that if the
troops had been ordered awuy at a
date much anterior to the time of their
Withdrawal, the Virginia miners would
have been driven out of the mines, and
the mines closed. This was the case In
West Virginia. Where there were 110
tivioprt to protect (hose who desired
to work in mines at which there had
been no out in wages. There, when
persuasion failed, force was used, and
"for nearly three months terror reign¬
ed.
To summarize, tile presence of troops

at Pocalionlas prevented probable
bloodshed and destruction of property,
preserved the peace, kept the mines In
operation, gnw employment to hun¬
dreds of miners.the number Increas¬
ing dally until It had run up from
1,100 when the strike commenced to
about 2,'Mi) when "the military whs
withdrawn.. It enabled many Virginia
enterprises, dependent upon the'mines
for coal, to continue operations, fur¬
nishing labor to thousands of their
employes, protected the Norfolk and
Western railroad against threatened
danger, secured every man in his right
to pursue his dally work without mo¬
lestation, und Infringed upon no right
of person or property.
The entire cost of supporting the

troops at Pocahontns was less than six
cents on the thousand dollars of the
value of the real and personal property
of the State. Considering the dangers
averted and the results accomplished,
who will complain of this paltry ex¬
penditure?
A great fundamental principle of gov¬

ernment was Involved.
I maintain that It Is Hie duty of Vir¬

ginia to preserve personal liberty. No
man should be compelled to work.un-
less it be for penal punishment. If lie
is not satisfied with his wages he has
the right to slop work, and whoso¬
ever forces him to continue Is a law¬
breaker and abrldger of personal lib¬
erty. On the other hand no man should
be compelled, by menace; threats or
force, to withdraw from lii.s work.
When that Is done, he Is no longer a
free man, and whosoever thus deprives
him of his right to labor and to earn a
livelihood robs him of that which is
guaranteed to every man in tills land
of equal rights and freedom.

I maintain, further, that it is the duty
of Virginia to protect alike all property,
regardless of its character. Much capi¬
tal has com«- within our borders; we are
Inviting more. We have railroads, fac¬
tories, mines and innumerable indus¬
trial enterprises, giving employment to
our skilled workmen, artisans und me¬
chanics, as well as our humble laborers:
we are encouraging the building and
opening of more. Will more capital
come and more industrial enterprisesrprlng from it, if the capital and enter¬
prises now here are subject to the furyof lawless men? No. Let It oncte be un¬derstood thai property rights are at
the mercy of mobs, and that Investorshave no security In Virginia, nnd capi¬tal will fleet from us as from a land ofplagues, and we will retrograde morerapidly materially than we have ad¬vanced.

I will state that, in addition to thesecurity given to the laborers who de¬sired to work at Pocahontns. the greatVirginia mines, in which wages werenot cut. whose miners were satisfied,were enabled, as already stated, to con¬tinue their operations nnd double theiroutput, and give employment lo thou¬sands of workmen, and th*> Norfolk andWestern railroad, with flS-1 miles of hersystem in Virginia, nnd paying STn.73:, if!State taxes. ?f»2.lüä.00 county taxes, andS.ta.Pfifl.S'? eornorntlnn tuxes, aggregating8200,201.78 this year, and nearly as muchlast year, was saved from probable seri¬ous Injury.
On still another occasion the mili¬tary was called into service. In the

summer of 1894 a body, known as
:. "Coxey's Army," consisting of from slxhundrert to a thousand men, who hadbeen gathered principally from the Pa-
, clflc a'.id Northwestern States, readiedthe tdstrlct. of Columbia, bent on a"fool's mission," to direct congressionallegis',ation. After remaining In campIn the District for a few days, theywere required to leave, whereupon theymoved across the Potomac into Vir¬ginia and established a camp in Alcx-

;. andrla county, near Rosslyn. Theywere a thriftless lot. and became at oncea Charge upon the three hundred whitetr.x payers in thnt county. They re¬fused to work when it was offered tothem, nnd prowled about for milesaround in gangs, begging, terrorizingthe women of the section, who weregenerally left during the daytime with¬out male protectors. They wore vn-grants, nnd liable to treatment underthe vnernnt statute of the State, buttheir numbers rendered the law inopera¬tive. Tito citizens appealed to me fornM, and mv mail for iv"eVr<" wtts filledalmost dally with letters from fr»inleresidents praying for relief. They had.
t however, been no actual breaches of the

pence, nor threatened violnce, and I
W5ip poverlrsn to net in the absence of ar&'eaJ! from th» civil authorities. Final¬ly Ifi <» call came, from the Sheriff and

Board ot Supervisors, and immediately 1
ordered a military force to proceed to
the /locality and require the mit lie
..army" to leave the Slate My orders
were obeyed at once, and the county
of Alexandria was relieved ot the horde
of vagrants, beggars, and cranks that
for Vvoeks had been disturbing the
peace df mind or her defenseless women
and eating up the substance of her peo-

This ended "Coxeylsm," and I do not
think Virginia will again be alllleted
with It The cost of tbe military on
this occasion was about three-tenths of
one cent on the thousand dollars of the
taxable property Of the Stute
My report as m the use of the mili¬

tary Is now concluded, ft lias occu-
i.l. .1 much space, but 1 have given you
all the facts, as my duly required. In
every Instance there were direct calls
from the Sheriffs or the various coun¬
ties .xcept In the case of Pocahontas.
and' III that the She riff, while not call-
inr directly* communicated the facts to
me leaving me to determine, indicat¬
ing, however, very clearly, that, in
his opinion, troops were necessary, and
then ordering them almost Instantly to
Ihc scene of the disturbance when they
were placed In his reach.
Before concluding tills branch of my

message, I must In the strömtest terms
commend the volunteer soldiers r>» the.
State, officers and men, for their ready
response I" every command and their
faithful discharge of every duly, nt the
sacrifice of their comfort and business
Interests.

Horse.Knee Gambling.
(jumbling on horse races has become

a shame and disgrace to Virginia. It
iias been carried uu the year 'round,
and has attracted the gambling fra¬
ternity. Including tlib worst clement of
It, from every section of thtf country,and invited the youths of Hie Stute to
to the tracks to be corrupted.
The General Assembly, nt Its last

session, Unding that there was no
statute prohibiting book-making, pool-selling, etc.. and that this species of
gambling was hcing conducted con¬stantly at Jackson City, in Alexandria
county, passed an net making It unlaw¬
ful for any person or persons, or asso¬
ciation of persons, corporation or corpo¬rations, to sell or make books, pools orhiiiliinls upon the result of any trial of
speed or power of endurance of animals
or beasts, etc., anywhere within theStale, except upon the grounds ownedand controlled by agricultural associa¬tions, county or city fairs, drivingparks or driving clubs theretofore char¬
tered. The special object of this net
was to break up the gambling duns,where pool;selling. etc., was done, atJackson City, and which bad made thatlocality a. veritable pest spot for years.Ity virtue of a. charter granted by theGeneral Assembly, al the session of
lSV.-'Sfi. to Hie Grand Camp Associationof Northern Virginia, whose franchises
were secured by persons who are said
to reside In Washington city, a drivingpark was established a few hundredyards from Jackson City and the longhrlHge spanning the Potomac river at
Washington city, and there dally dur¬ing the fall of 1894 and the winter of18ftl-'9B, and, with slight Intermissions,lo the present, time, in all season.", andweather, racing, pool-selling and book-
making, etc., have been carried on. in
hold defiance of tbe spirit and inten¬
tion of the Genernl Assembly and the
not of March 3. 1894, To these grounds
the gnmblers from every direction hnve
repaired, and, on account of their
proximity to the oily of Washington,
they have nttrnfcted the worst element
as well as the youths of that city. So
corrupting, demoralizing und shameful
have the practices become that T have
bppti appealed to In the most earnest
terms by the respectable clllr.ens and
Board of Trade of the national capital
for relief. But as those outrageous nets
hnve been commit teil under cover, but
in nbnse of the net of March 3, 1S94. I
have found that both myself and the
honorable Judge of the County Court of
Alexandria county have been utterly
powerless to Interfere.
The other place to which T have re¬

ferred Is nearer the city of Alexandria,
on the line of tbe Southern Railway,
but almost as accessible to Washington
eltv as the Alexandria Island Park.
Tt Is known as St. AsnpH, nnd has differ¬
ed In no material particular, so far as I
am Informed, from Alexnnder Island
Park, except that there has been no
winter racing on Its track. In great
mensure the same element frequents It.and pool-selling. book-making, etc.,mark the constant meetings on Its
grounds.
T earnestly recommend thai the act ofMarch 3, 1894. be amended by strikingout the exception In favor of agricul¬tural associations or fairs, and drivingclubs or parks.

(Jrautte Charter.
Recurring to the subject Just present¬ed, I desire to refer to the gross per¬version of the charter of the GrangeCamp Association of Northern Virginia,

granted by the General Assembly at itssession of ISSG-'Sti. Special attention Is
called to the purposes of the charter,set forth in the preamble: "The foster¬ing and development Of agriculture and
its Interests, as well as the mutual
care, aid. and protection of Its mem¬bers In time of sickness or distress, andthe care of the widow and orphan, andother benevolent purposes; for the pur¬pose of holding fairs in the Interest ofagriculture, and of securing the advan¬tages of co-operation in nil mattersaffecting their Interests and mutual Im¬
provement as agriculturists." (See ActsI88fi-'S6, page 266.)
Under this charter grounds were pur¬chased In Fairfax county, and uponthem suitable buildings erected, andseveral fairs conducted by the GrangeCamp Association of Northern Virgi¬nia; but for two or three years, orlonger prior to 1S94, there were no exhi¬bitions or fairs held, and 1 am in¬formed the enterprise had been vir¬tually abandoned by the association.In the spring Of 1894, or winter preced¬ing, the. franchises of said charterwere In some manner secured, as al¬ready stated, by certain persons Inthe city of Washington, and thewspersons, claiming the right to act undersaid charter, established the park atAlexander Island, heretofore mention¬ed, many miles distant from the ori¬ginal location in Fairfax county, andhave, in a most bold-faced manner,perverted the purposes of the charterby making their driving park slmplva place, as stated before, for horse-racing, gambling, hookniaklhg, pool-selling, &-c, at all seasons.
The charter, granted for high andcommendable objects, has been and isbeing used for gambling and immoralpurposes only, and under the shield ofa charter obtained by an honorable as¬sociation.a body of men engaged In a"calling the purest e.f all callings".gamblers are dally pursuing their nefa¬rious vocations, debauching youth, cor¬rupting early manhood and icbblng allwho come within the reach of theirfilching fingers.
I recommend the prompt repeal of the

act approved February 26, 188(5, en¬
titled "An act to Incorporate the
Grange Camp Association of Northern
Virginia."
I.iiwIcmniicsn iu Alexandria County.
Your special attention Is directed tothe condition of uffalrs along the Po¬

tomac river, In Alexandria, county.From Jackson City to the line of Fair¬
fax, county, a ijlstance of five miles,,more or less, the laws c)I this State havebeen for a long period put at defiance,and that part of Virginia's territorymade a typical l.iotany Hay for the cri¬minal and degraded classes of Wash¬ington City. There gambling saloonsand disreputable houses display theirbrazen fronts day ttnd night, and everyspecies of crime is committed. The lawofficers are cither powerless, or theywilfully neglect their duty.I would recommend that a specialacf be passed, empowering the Judgeof said court to suspend the sheriff, or
any Justice of the peace, or constableof s.aid county, whenever, in Ills opin¬ion, said officer has failed to do Iiisduty, such suspension to continue un¬til a hearing Is had before a jury on a
motion to remove said ollloer; and Hintsaid Judge he further empowered toappoint as many special Justices of the
peace and constables as he may seetit, either in term time or vacation. Ifurther recommend that said judge beauthorized to remove any criminal casepending in Iiis court to Hie county courtof some '.adjoining county forv trial.Whenever, in his opinion, the demridsof Justice and the duo enforcement ofthe laws require It. These 'power:!will, of, cotirsd, be extraordinary, but"extreme remtdlcs are very appropriatefor extreme diseases." Radical mea¬
sures must be adopted to relieve tile
locality of its morally leprous charac¬ter, and of tills you will be fully con¬vinced when you come io Investigatethe facts, for they could hardly be ex¬
aggerated.

I'l-iy.e t'lglllillg.
Prize-fight In;.; has repeatedly occur¬red in Hie State wilhlll Hie last two

years, it lias been Impossible to con¬vict the participants, because the
spectators have been in sympathywith the disgraceful affair.-': and. how¬
ever brutal the contest. In the opinionof these sympathizers, when Introduced
as witnesses, it was not a prise-light,but tin innocent glove-contest. Men in
the ring have assaulted each oilier In
a manner which, if done elsewhere,would have made thein nmenuhie t"
severe punishment: lint, as the assaults
were made In the .'manly art" ring.It was regarded as harmless amuse¬
ment. These exhibitions are neither In¬
nocent, harmless nor manly, but hrttlnl
as a bull dog light. They arc degradingin the extrem«', ami tend to InculcateIn the minds of the young that it I
better to become a champion prize-lighter than to excel In the mechanic
arts, trades or professions.

I recommend the amendment of sec¬
tions 3,603 and 3.691 of the Cod.', so ns
lo conform to enlightened public sen¬
timent, making prize-lighting a felony,and glove contests.whether in privat,
or public. In u park, club, or otherplace, for admission fees, a pursy, or
any oilier tiling, directly or Indirectly.also a felony.

Conclusion.
Now, having done my duty.Imper¬fectly it may be, but to tin; best tit" myability.1 submit this, my message, to

you. with implicit fnlth In your de¬votion to the welfare of this Common¬
wealth and abiding confidence in yourwisdom. I shall co-operate earnestlywith you In your patriotic efforts to
advance the Interests, promote the pros¬perity, preserve the honored name of
Virginia, and hold her above reproach.I lieg to express the hope that your ses¬
sion may be harmonious and pleasant,that In Hie providence of God yourhealth may continue good. and. when
your labors arc endeI. you may return
to those who sent you, and receivetheir plaudits as faithful servants.

C11AS. T. O'FERUALLi.
All glasses fitted by Or. WKCK guar¬anteed by F. H. GALE. IT.'.' Main St.
The finest line of Brlo-a-Brnc andCut Glass in the city und withoutexception.
_CHAPMAN ft JAKFMAN.

THE Sheriff of Anne Aruiulci
Co., Mil., says: "I have used

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pills
for indigestion and wp.nk stomach, which had
troubled me for some lime, and was soon
cured by them.

"/ consider them the great Jittnity wtttieine."if taken when required, they Keep the
stomach in a healthy condition.'

THOMAS J; L1NTHECUM, Sheriff.
There pills, one tafcen after each meal, alwaj s

cure dyspepsia and kindred ailments.
Atdiugci***'.*5<<¦>>*. ScwHounai., nranmple.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
Kingston, New Voi"

-OUR

Carpet,
Furniture

floß CKiiia Departments!
Are slocked with gor. Ts and filled Withcustomers who are delighted with tinstocks and pclased witii the prices.

OUR VARIETY OF

Cloaks and CaoesSa

was small la't week for the large Iocswe usually carry, out we have receivedfresh supplies by steamer and express,mid our stock now is the largest, llhestand cheapest we have ever had.

i iil i ei
Kos. i>8 and rear ol O l, «*,

96, "8, 100 and 102
»Main Street

2,000 MACHINE

For Setting Cold T
Old Tires reset without removing them from the wheels.Tires set on the heaviest wagons while you wait, thussavin0; long delays.
BETTER THAN THE OLD WAY !
A Wonderful Machine and well worth seeing. We invitethe public to call and see it at work.

s^t 1:0 30 urciojv <s".ri«i3i5'jr,
_-^-.-.MANUFACTURERS OF^=».-

Men's Overcoats.Just come. Long Blue M fn §0G %and Black KerseyCoats.W tu pd fifl&Extra long, extra tine Irish Frieze Overcoats,
m double breasted, made for heavy weather,ff* These are the new Munster Coats tha-tyou-fjKlm you won't see anywhere else .... M^w
m Medium Weight Overcoats, Light and 0{& Dark Colors. . .$
m Men's Swits Conde Undershirts and Draw-eft ers, perfect goods: a job, and much({p below. All sizes,.ffiMen's Line Natural Wool Shirts and Draw-
CD ers. A special sale.^Mother's Friend Latent Bovs' Shirt Waists.(ß Closing out,©MEN'S GLOVES -No stock in the city, we can safely y'P say, compares with ours. We have almost every- w%ji thing in Gloves. y/K(ff MEN S DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE. yfcI DÜNSTOM & SIL¥EHWOOD, k
§ HIGH CLASS TAILORING. MODERATE PRICES. ©

IToclcl 5. a* js>'t<> 11 15va. ilcl iny;.SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITiNO, PENMANSHIP, I3ÖOKKKEPING, fee., &c,taucht in ,1 thorough business manner, both sexes. Student! admitted at anylime. This S hool la up in date, ami gives as thorough a course of Instruction us
any similar school In the country.

"I odvisi parents |i> have thfir hoys dhd ftlrlä taucht shorthand and type¬writing. A shorthand writer vim can typewrite his notes would be safer frompoverty than a tp'oat Greek seiiolnr.''.CHA ftl_.ES RHAUE.

DON'T PASS A GOOD THINGT
There is no more complete assortment in this city than

our line of OVERCOATS, which are eciual in lone, tit, etc.,ofthe products of Merchant Tailors and COST JUST ABOUTONE-HALF THE PRICE.Don't think of buying until you have seen these goods, as
we will surely save you money.

lf.7 MAIN STREET. SOUTH SIDE.

THE BIG FAILURE
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Of the well-known clothing house of H. A. Hazle- |ion & Co., of r»2C> Broadway, New York, has proved a |blessing to our customers. We bought the stock at the *sheriff's sale.we bought it cheap. It's all this season's |goods -and we are hustling it out, too, at a lively pace. |It's all our extra salesmen can do to wait on the crowd. |I We wish to notify all ladies that they will get better at- |g tention if they call in the morning, as we are terribly |«5 rushed in the afternoon. *

92.O0 < lii'iireus Null.82.30 < bliureii'H Suits.Sj'J.UO « l.r.lreu's Stills.Men**ContM mid vests..Men*». Nulls.Men's < it>sfmere I'nitlM..Men's t'.lacii 111KI Itlne PoriWool 4'lte.viol Pauls .

& Hen's t 1 ivurtl Harris1 C'iikwI
V mere 5'aitlt.0 S:av.iiT's 1 astliuei-e Pan In<ji Meti*K< la.v «oi-sicii Soils..s Youus Meil*N Doit lite null Sin

tie ICreuslcd Sails.O f$IMM> Men's KliilM lor .O 812 Men** ("iiNsiriiero suiis for.S*» Voutia JVeu's Kults tor.

BO« 830 >;c;rs Overeonis, M<-ltou.SI 'jo Kersey. 80 BOI ;»o SI7 Imported (»criuntiii« Over-i »0 eon Is. 7 50
- till gl.1 rr'reneh Itlnclc 4'lievlol OvI SO ereonlu . O .to8IO Oslurll .Mixed 'Over.its I 75I (to I'ltildrcii'N Corduroy linenj Pllltl«.'J III) < lliidrei.'s I'nssliiierc liner
a :»s rntiis.«I HU I < tiliilrcu'K fitricily All-Wool

Suits
:t lo Children's l»een t'mpe Over-.I on coats.r» on CklldrcM's Odd Conls.;t so
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annon Ban yiotoing tjompany,
89 rvisirn Street.

AUCTION SALES-FUTURE DAY.
By Wm; M. Bannnh, Auctioneer.
OMMISSIONER'S SALE.

By virtue Of n decree entered on theZ>lh day of November, 1SÜ5, In the Courtof Law and Chancery for the city of Nor¬folk, In a certuiu suit therein now de¬pending, under the style of Fanny Ouy,ftt nl«., vs. Hattlc Gray, infant, et als.,the undersigned Special Commissionerwill offer for Hale at the Renl Estute Ex¬change, in the city ör Norfolk, on the12tli day of December, 1S95. ,at 12 o'clock,in., the following property.To-wlt:ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OF LAND,with improvements, thereon, situate anabeing on the East side of Magazine lane,fronting thereon 25 feet und running buckbetween parallel line toward Ornnbystreet extended one hundred and tbn feet.TERMS: Cash.1 W. R. BARTON.
Special Commissioner.WM. M. HANNAH,

Auctioneer.
T Hereby certify that the bond requiredby the above mentioned decree hns beenexecuted. JUNIUS A. COLBMAN,

Deputy Clerk.
T RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of an assignment duled No¬vember ao, 1S95. from Rella Hornin to
me, I ittive taken charge of the propertytherein conveyed, at No. T>2 Mnlu street:Norfolk, Vo.. und the books of account ofsaid Bella Hofnln. I shall continue tosell the goods in said store at retail untilfurther notice. All persons indebted tosaid Hella llofftin will make paymentto me, or to Mr. L. l.ocbman, at said
store. All creditors of snld Hella Hot*lliu will lilc their claims with me, dulysworn to within the next ninety days.DAVID ADELSDOF,dcl-10t Trustee.

CURES ALL SKIN
AND

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P; as a splen¬did combination, and prescribe it with

great satisfaction for the cure of allforms and stuges of Primary, Secondary

CURESJ*HEUHAT ISM.
and Tertiary1 Syphilis, Syphilide Rheu¬matism, ScrofUlotls Ulcers and Sores,Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Milia¬ria, (Ud Chronic Ulcers that have resist-'O -O TP CURES

. JLr" * . BLOOD POISON.
cd all treatment, Catarrh, Skin Diseases,Kczcinn, Chronic Female Complaints,Mercurial Poison, Tetter. Scald Heud,etc., etc.
P.P.P. is an powerful tonlc.und an excel-

P. P. P.
CURES SCROFULA. ,

lent appetizer, building up the systemrapidly. ILadles whose systems are poisoned andwhose blood Is in an impure condition.

due to menstrual Irregularities, are pecu¬liarly bcncllted by the wonderful tonicund blood cleansing properties of P. P.R., Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potas¬sium

P P. P
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LIFPIIP BROS., Proprietors,
Di.D-GISIS, UPPWRHS BLOCK, SAVANNAH, GA
Book on Blood Diseases mailed free.

I -'Lafferty's \
J Complete Flour." i
# The Color is a bril- t
J lianl white, Nutty j$ flavor.appetizing. 9A . t)\ It lias NO woody fiber, bran,
y in it. It makes beautiful bread, Q
A It is very rich, near 300 times A
V the best flour in the elements \
V that nourish the BRAIN, the yA DIGESTIVE FLUIDS, the A
\ TEETH and BONES. Consli- \
y tion, brain fatigue, indigestion, yA Irritable stomach and tlyspep- A
\ sia, caused by underfed and \
7 starved organisms, are cured yA by the simple and sensiblblc A
v process of supplying the needed \9 nourishment to BRAIN,NERVE, &
A BILE, BONE. The healthy A
\ ought to use it to escape thc3e \
V diseases. It lias been tested by yA official analysis and by use. AK Wo hnvo heaps on heaps of let- \

r

» >\ I! IIIIV« lir;i|i-> on nraiut 01 lei-a tors certifying its merits. The 6\ THEORY Is sustained by actual j.6 fe.i.s. A lot of "Compute Flour" 0\ knowledge fnnlled on request. T
5 "Complete Flour" Is sold in bags\ and barrels. Ask your grocer forA a trial bag. Jl.\ i'r. Hunter McGlitre. Richmond, \0 Vit., says: "JU value would bi- 0\ I (A HI-' TO OVERESTIMATE." \y - 9\ For snte t>y \6 'I'llvlor Ac I.oynll, >"orf'oIli, Vn. '/x .1. tt. MWggM. Xoi lolli. Vn. JlW .1. J. Dudley. Norfotfi. Vn. 7> .1. 2*.. Lowe. .XiuTolK. Vn. af V. XV. IIiidgliiH A Co., Port*. /
> iiioiiIIi. Vn. x
y l)imc(i"vl,v A Mot-dun:;'.l.Port«.. V/. in o o 11). Vn. Av I he Whillle null Sydnor Co.. yA Richmond, Vn. ^

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 15 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,
ENC.IXF.S, BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of machinery el the must Im¬

proved patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention
to steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TURK FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy f»r leaky boiler tubes,'fncy can bo Inserted in a few minutes by
any engineer, and are warranted to stopleaks.

AUCTION mm:s this 'DAT.
By J. H. Valentine, General Auctioneer;¦R. R. Morris, Assistant, 3S Bank St.
1 ARGE TRADE SALE AT OUR AUC-*- lion rooms on THURSDAY MORN¬ING, December the Oth, at 10 o'clock, ofDry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Hosiery,HotB, Shoes, lot Fancy Goods, Toys. etc.J. If. VALENTINE. Gen'l Auet.;R. R. MORRIS, /assistant. do.-2t
By H. D. Pasc & Co., Real Estate Auc¬tioneers, No. IG Bank street.
PURSUANT TO THE FOLLOWING. deeds of trust, Only recorded In theClerk's olllce of Norfolk county, Va., antlat the request of the creditor therein se¬cured, 1 Will sell ut public auction at theNorfolk Real Estate and Stock Exchange,No. Ill Main street. Norrolk, Va.. at 13o'clock in. THURSDAY December nth.18S5. the following property, lo-wlt:First.ALL THAT CERTAIN FRAMEHOUSE AND LOT, situated on the northside of Corprew avenue, between Railroadand Cecelia avenues. Said lot Is SlxDiiöfeet to 10-fool lane. House contains 7room?. Deed of trust made by W. L.Roberts and wife by deed dated" Julv 2d.1S!)2, and duly recorded in -Iced booll 171.page 21.
Second.ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OFLAND, situr.ted on the south side of Leor.treet, between O'Kecfe and Hunterstreets: Said let Is 30x103. House con¬tains 7' rooms. Deed of trust made byChas. H. Robinson and wife, by deeddat< id Ausrast 2:ldr- 1895, anil recorded indeed book 191, page 592.
TERMS.Onc-lbird cash; balance in ohonnil two years at it per cent. Deeds oftiust drawn and recoided at the expenseof the purshater.

GEO. W. DEY,
Trustee.II. L. PAGE Ä CO..no2I-tds Auctioneers.

John C. Nlemeyer, Auctioneer.
[i OMMISSION'ER'S SALE OF A VAL-CABLE FARM.By virtue of a decree entered on tho22d day of November, IS93, in the circuitCourt of Norfolk county; In a certaincause id Chancery therein now depending,wherein Charles Reht & Son, who sue,etc., are plaintiffs, and Margaret B. Wll-klns. et al.. are defendants, the undersign¬ed special commissioner will offer for saleat public auction o'-. THURSDAY", theMb day of December, 1S95, at 12 o'clockin., in front of the Norrolk county court¬house, In the city er Portsmouth, Va.,the following property, lo-wlt:THAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,containing is acres; more or less, lying onthe Seweli'S Point road. In the county ofNorfolk, and adjoining the lands of Hen¬
ry Talbot, Mrs. Louisa Carson, und others,lielng the same upon whb-ii \v, Henry\V IlkIns resided at the time of bis death.Further Information as to tbe lines ofsaid land will b<- furnished upon appli¬cation to the undersigned.Terms: One-third cash: balar.ee In oneami two y'ir-i; tiefet red |inymci;U to bearInterest at the rate of (¦ pi r eentiun perannum, and to be secured by deed er tiu.'tto be drawn and recorded at < xpctisoof the purchaser, who on compliance withthe terms of sale shall be entitled Id re¬ceive a conveyance ul the premises withspecial warranty i>f title. 1*111 chaser tobe at liberty tu anticipate any or all of thudeferred payments.

JOHN NEELY.Bpeclnl Commissioner.
I. L M. Silvester, clerk or the CircuitCourt for Norfolk county, do certify thatbon-.l required In the above described suit

bus been dale given.Teste:
L. M. SILVESTER, Cb KNov. 22, no 23-tds
JOHN C. NIEM EVER,Auctioneer.

By Waller sharp, Auctioneer (Successor
to Shurp >\i Gwnlhincy, :< Main rit.

EXECUTOR'S SALI-' OF A DESIRABLE£ FARM NEAR THE CITY
OF NORF! ILK.

Bv virtue of the power \ .strd Ir. mo bythe last will and testatm nt of Sarah A.M. Turner, <i.as«d. und In pursuance cfthe decree constraint* said will, enteredby the Circuit Court of Norfolk county,at the Soptembei term. IS9S. i:-. the chan¬
cery suits of the t.ltlseiis' Hank of Nor¬
folk, Va;, vs. E. It. Tan-in and others,and of L. Harnuinsoii. ixeeutur, etc., vs.Virginia 13. Trower ami others, shall,as executor of the said Sarah A. M. Tur¬
ner, sell ut public auction at Ibc RealEstate Exchange, nr. Main street. In theoily of Norfolk, at noon on THURSDAY,the r.ih day of December, I SOS, to the blüh¬
est bidder, the trnet ol land; with the Im¬
provements thenon. known as tho-.TATKM FARM.'.' beautifully located
on the Eastern Hranh nl the Elisabeth
liver, and b. In . not more than two
miles an l by turnpike and not exceeding
one mile by water rouii from snld city,and Is supposed to contain thirty acres,
more or lew*, and Is bounded On the northby the «aid Lastern P.ranch, on the cast
bv the land of n. F. Wil. .ni. on tin-south
bv Indian River Turnpike, and on the
si-si by the land of A. J. Newton. Thosaid prop it will Im sold in cross arid
nor by (lie acre.
TERMS: Three thousand dollars oftho purchase money to he paid In cash;the balance In two equal InslnlmenPs.evI-drneed by the bonds of the purchaser,payable to ine. as executor, the first in

.-ix months and ti. oilier In twelve
months (run the dny t sale, and carry¬ing interest from the 1st ot January,1S36,when the term of the present tenant willexpire; and n deed oi trust at the expenseof the purchaser will be required to se¬
cure tho deferred payments; or the pur¬chaser may pay the whole purchu-ie
money in cash.

L. IIA I!MANSDN.Executor of Sarah A. M. Turner, <So-cetscd.
SHARP & GWATIIMEY,Auctioneers.November ID. IS95. no'.M-b's

By II. C. Haggard <fc Co., Auctioneers.

BY REQUEST OF THE OWNER WEwill sell nl publli- auction, at tho Nor¬folk Real Estate and Sio.-k Exchange.No.115 Main street; Norfolk, Va.. at 12 o'clock
in.. THURSDAY, December the 5ih, IM«,the following property to-v.'lt: Those sixcertain lots known and In: inhered on"Hunter's Plat" ::.< follows: 3I.H1, C3 and«7 on avenue U, and 2<) and on Hunterstreet, m ar ihe corner of avenue B, whichsand plat is duly of record In tin- Clerk'soflu.f Norrolk roiintv, said lots beinglocated In the village of Iluntcisvlllc.saldcounty.

H. C. IlOGGARt) & CO..tle3-3t Auctioneers.

IIKAfi i vriri: tcr.MN.

FINE LOTS FDR SALS
-AT-

WILLOUGIIBY SPIT.
PRICE FROM $100 TO $700 EACH,

TERMS.One-third cf.sh: balance In 3and 2 years, with 6 per cent. Interest.
Apply to t

H. L. PAGE & CO..
Sole Agents, No. 16 Br-rik st..
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